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For Sale.
One tv. <» se;.u d hack, one llu<“ single 

buggy. Price’s very reí sonable.
4 wj HVNSAKEIi A PulM.x.

Garauite Hall, Tuesday evening. 
J line 71 h. strn wherries! Yum! Y tim! 
Quaker City tine shirts at D. IL A E.

The U>«tn!ill Cil-e.
t he case of the Stab of • >r< gon vs. 

Andrew Hamlin, charge«! with raj>e, 
was given to the jury Wednesday, ou 
the third trial, which Las cons "med 
the greater portion of the past 
weeks. The jury is still out.

two

Strawberries mid Ice Cream.
A strawberry ami ice cream -»oeiable 

will be given at Granite Hall, Tuesday 
evening, June 7th, by the ladies of 
tho Co-operative society of the Presby
terian church. T he privilege of the 
hall free. Strawberries and ice cream, 
each, 15 cts. a dish. AU are cordially 
invited to come anti be happy.

.Uhland State .Normal Schoo!.

«teps have been Liken to place tho 
Ashland normal school upon a letter 
baai-«th«u ever before, ami the prog 
pects are that the school will reopin 
for the next school year under a new 
management and with a status that «ill 
Ik- entirely latisractory to ail of our 
citizens and «give promise of moreen- 
dui¡ng pr> sperity tlianyet experience«!. 
Fuller information «ill Ih> given 
next issue of the Tidings.

in

I

State Appointmeiits.
Governor l'sunoyer has appointed 

N. L. Butler, of Dallae. county judge 
of Polk county, viw Judge Dempsey, 
who resigned on account of failing eye
sight. Judge Butler was the candi
date for congress agamst Hon. Binger 
Hermann in 1K86. l he governor also 
appointed H. J. Barlwur, of Portland, 
dental examiner vice D. Seddall of 
The Dalles, resigned. Dr. Barbour 
will serve for two year.,. A third ap
pointment was that of L. L. McArthur 
of Portland, U. S. district attorney, 
be regent of tho state university, 
serve for twelve years.

I

to 
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The fourth of July.
A meeting of citizens of Ashland was 

held in the town hall Wednesday after
noon to begin arrangements for the 
celebraliou of Independence Dav. A. 
P. Ha in mono was culled to the chair, 
and Robt. Taylor was chosen secretary.

Messrs. J. T. Bowdiich, J. M. McCall 
and Isaac Diner were appointed a com
mittee on orator.

The following gentlemen were ap
pointed u committee ou general ar
rangements. with power to appoint 
sub-committees, aud report ut a gen
eral meeting to L»u called as early as 
practicable, viz: W. H. Atkinson, I. 
\V. burn. h. Geo. iouie, G. F. Billings 
aud ¡8. T. Songer.

Distressing Icciiienl.
On Monday cf thia week Euguno 

Spencer and - .— McCord, of Klam
ath county, were badly injured bj" the 
un-louKed-ior explosion of a blast with 
which they were working. They were 
engaged in blasting rocks at the steep 
grade east ot Parker's and one charge 
A powder failed to explode after the 
lighting of tho fuse. They attempted 
to remove the powder from the hole, 
an i wore both close down upon it, one 
jf them holding a drill in his hands 
when tho blast went off. bponcer has 
suffered tlie total loss ot his eye-sight, 
it is leared, aud McCord has lust his 
left baud, it is reported. Dr. Hem
ingway, ot Linkville, was called to give 
them surgical attention.

Memorial Day.

Memorial Day was fittingly observed 
in Ashland. At 10 o’clock a large con
course of people assembled at Granite 
HalL Col. Geo. B. Currey, of the ‘G. 
A. R. post, acted as presiding officer

I A8HLAND MILLS COLUMN.LUMBER! DOORS!
The Sugar Piue Ikxir A Lumber 

Co. of Grant's Pass have established a 
permanent agency and yard near the 
Ashland <leix>t and are better prepared 
than anv mill in Southern Oregon to 
6upplv Lumber, Rustic, Flooring, Ceil
ing, ilugar Pine Finishing Lumber, 
l»oors, Hash, Lath, Mouldings, Brack
ets and Casings. Fine Fruit Boxes a 
specialty. All goods made of kiln 
dne«l Hagar Pine ami satisfaction as
sured. C. W. AYERS, Agent, 

.Ashland, Or.

Isadora Caro, of Roseburg, is again at : 
the Sotla Springs.

A. P. Ball, of Liukville, has been in 
town several days tliis week.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Whipp, of Jack- ! 
eoimlle, are in Ashland this week.

Miss Alena Weber started yesterday 
morning for Strawberry valley, Cal. * I

Mr. and Mra. Fitzgerald, of Gold Hill, 
were in Ashland Monday, on a shop
ping expedition.

W. A. Owen, wife and two daughters 
of Central Point, were in town Monday 
last, on a brief visit.

Monroe Souniehson went with the 
government surveying party as »copy
ing clerk—with a salary of $15 per 
month.

George Bremer has sold his interest 
in tho corner vuriety store to his part
ner, W. H. Coatsworth, and will go to 
California.

Mrs. F. Roper, who has been visit- : 
ing relatives in central and Southern 
California for several months past, re- ; 
turned home last Sunday.

W. W. Willits, of Flounce Rock, 
came in this week, and his parents 
will returu home with him, to spend 
the summer on the ranch.

Mr. 8. A. Carlton, of Eagle Point, 
who had been up to lhe Siskiyou sum
mit with a drove of beef cattle, was in 
town Wednesday on his returu home.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Alford, of Talent, 
aud their daughter, Mrs. Chas. Wol
ters, of Medlord, have gone to the 
Shovel Creek springs, on the Klamath.

E. B. Edson, of Siskiyou county, was 
in town Sunday. Edson Bros., who 
have been doing lhe butchenug tor the 
railroad forces, will build a slaughter 
house at Dollarhide’s the first of the 
month.

E. H. Loftus, who has been out in 
Lake county during the past year, ar
rived in town Saturday last. He will 
start for Lakeview within a day or two, 
taking Bis wife and his daughter-inlaw, 
Mrs. Henry Loftus.

Mark Kerr, who was in charge of the 
government topographical surveyors 
in Southern Oregon last summer, has 
reeenUy been promoted, and is now 
chief «tisbusing officer lor the division 
embracing the 1’ucific slope.

Mr. F. Newman, of the U. S. Signal 
Service station here, will probably Rave 
a two mouths' leave ot abseuoe from 
duty this summer, ut tho end of which 
he will likely be stationed at some point, 
of greater responsibility in the service.

Mr. Crapp and daughter, recently 
from Minnesota, have arrived in Asn- 
laud, to spend tne summer here, ana 
may possibly make this place their 
home. Air. and Miss Crapp are both 
accomplished musicians, aud experi
enced teachers ol music.

The marnage of Richard Nixon, cor
respondent oi lhe New Orleans Ttmes- 
Deinocrat, ana Mias Agues M. Dolpu, 
daughter of iJ. 8. Senator Duiph, u« 

' Uregou, at Washington, ou the 2otu 
uil., is reported uh au exceedingly 
•"swell” alt air. and the names ot various 
promineul uuiciais, civil und military, 
in aH.eud.mee make quite a lasuiouable 
array.

Mr. und Mrs. A. Johusuu went up 
to Soda Springs yesterday, to remain 
sometime. .Urs. H. Judge, ot tuts 
place, aud her niece, Mra. McCarthy, 
of San Francisco, went up Wednesday. 
Mr. Lewiston, ot Portland, who had 
been there some ten days came down 
Tueeday to spuud a weua in Ashland, 
alter wmeu he will return to tne springs. 
Ho was oadly crippl«xl with rheuma
tism when he cuuiu out Iroiu Portland, 
but is improving rapidly through lhe 
use of the water at Soda Springs, and 
the warm sulphur baths iu Ashland.

The following brief description of 
the route of the C. 4 0. R R. between 
tho Klamath river aud Ash laud, pre
pared for the Sacramento Record-Un
ion, will bo of interest to some iff our 
home readers, as wMl as thou»* living at s 
distance:

From Horubiuuk to Cole’s, in the 
Cottonwood valley, the distance by 
stage is only nine miles; by rail it will 
be almost sixteen. Near Bailey hill 
there is an exceedingly deep, though 
narrow, canyon.tbe approaches to which 
have made necessary an extraordinary 
large cut. This canyon is crossed by 
a treetie bridge, the abutments to 
which are the most extensive of their 
kind ever built in America. From Cole’s 
the line follows the Cottonwood creek 
through the Siskiyou canyon to Upper 
Cole’s, to which point it is graded. An 
immense sweep takes the line to the 
other side of tne valley, np the hill to 
the large tunnel, and on this section of 
tls* road the graders are now at work. 
There are fully 5<K>0 workmen distrib- 
ted throngh the different camps. An 
immense gang is now at work excavat
ing a hill elos«' to the entrance of the 
big tunnel, where a gigantic blast was 
exploded a few days ago. Three im
mense holes were dug in the center of 
the ridge, into which ltXXJ pounds of 
giant powder were placed. The con
cussion which followed wits tremen
dous. the report being like a thunder
clap. The big tunnel is now ver}" near 
completed, hut another large one re
mains to be commenced. From tho 
summit to J.shland by stage road is 
some fourteen miles, but ho steep is 
the grade that the track, when com
pleted, will bo twenty-six miles in 
length, making two enormous loops, iu 
order to secure a uniform grade.

The Star wants a Iriiiik established 
at Linkville.

Linkville sportsmen have got up to 
clay pigeon shotiting.

Don't fail to give the tables of tern- ; 
peraturi" anil rainfall y<<ur careful a*- I 
tuition.

Remember that the rainfall of j 
Southern Oregon is not exoessive—see 1 
table on fourth page.

It is estimated that the California , 
hop crop of 1887 will be 80,000 bales, | 
or 23,000 bales more than last year.

Mra. Maggie Rapp, daughter of Supt. I 
J. Brandt, of the O. A C. Railroad.died 
suddenly at Roseburg last Monday.

The Altamont mare. “Fleeta 8.," 
owued by C. 8. and R. S, Moore, of 
Linkville, was recently sold in Port
land for $800.

Small hotel or boarding house well 
located and going a gcaxl business will 
be sold very cheap. Apply to P. O. 
Box Ashland. Or.

Sara Bernhardt has closed uer sea
son at San Francisco. It was very 
successful, the total box receipts for 
two weeks being $41, 3!H.

Large quantities of uevv potatoes 
have been ahipjied to Chicago from 
California. this month. They go to 
Chicago for $1 per 100 lbs.

Coyotes are increasing alarmingly 
in Josephine county, and the Courier 
acvisea the county court to offer a 
bounty of $5 for the scalp of «wer full- 
grown coyote killed.

Fully fifty good minus will be placed 
on the Portland Exchange Before win
ter, and an effort will l»e made to at
tract hundretls of miners to the city 
during the winter season.—[News.

John E. Stiles, convicted of placing 
a dynamite cartridge on the track of 
the Sutter street cable roa«l in San 
Francisco, was sentenced to two years 
and four months in the state prison.

Sergent Bros, whipped during tho 
I week 8,1)01) pounds of potatoes to 
| Bogue river v alley. One year ago from 
I that place the same produce was being 
! shipped to this county. Presto change. 

-[Linkville Star.
Saturday was tlie hottest day known 

in San Francisco for fifteen years, aud 
the hottest day ever known there in lhe 
month of May. At 12;30 the mercury 
registered 90.9 iu the shad«'. In the 
evening at 7 o'clock overcoats were 
worn ou the streets.

The city council htu> notified all per
sons owning property in town to clean 
up immediately all rubbish heaps and 
everything about the premises that 
might become a menace to the- public 
health. The order is a wise one and 
should lie promptly complied with by 
all. and rigidly enforced wherever ne
cessary.

Last Sunday was a “red hot” day all 
over the I’acitic coast. In Ashland the 
mercury iu the various thermometers 
about town reached 94 to 98 . At 
Jacksonville it was several degrees 
warmer, and in the central part of the 
valley, at Medford, Central Point and 
elsewhere it was lOD to 106'. At 
Roseburg it w as 112 ; at Portland 99’, 
an«l at San Francisco 97“.

Under the new time schedule, which 
went iuto effect yesterday, the trains 
w ill leave San Francisco daily at about 
6. p M.. reaching Cole's at 11 o’clock a. 
m. the next day. The trains will con
tinue to start from Ashland at 5 p. m. 
for the present, but will probably leave 
Portland an hour later in the eveuing 
than heretofore. Tbo time between 
Portland and San Francisco is now 
40 hours.

The Ited Bluff Cattle ia responsible 
for the statement that all the rooms at 
the Sisson hotel at the soda springs 
near Mt. Shasta, have been engaged 
fur the summer, and that many 
strangers are being-turned away. The 
railroad company has commenced 
building an immense dining room to 
accommodate excursionists this sum
mer, and will soon build a hotel con
taining sleeping accommodations for 
over 200 guests.

The Portland Tclt gram has the fol
lowing: -‘On Monday, May 28, at the 
Good Samaritan hospital. Dr. W. H. 
Say lor, assiste«! by Dra. Wells, Wilson 
and Strong, and witnessed by several 
other physicians, removed a tumor 
weighing forty-three pounds from the 
abdominal cavity of Mrs. G. W.Bailey .of 
Jackson county. The patient is do
ing remarkably well and chances for 
her complete restoration to health are 
excellent.

E. McD. Johnson and 11. C. Tibballs, 
of the general passenger department of 
the Southern Pacific, returced to San 
Francisco ou Sunday Lom an extensive 
tour through Oregon over the Oregon 
A California railway. They secured a 
great number of splendid photographs, 1 
which, when ready, are to be sent to 
the American exhibition in London. 
Tho series v Leu completed, will em
brace viewe of the whole road from 
Betiding to Portlaud, and will lie of ; 
rare interest aud excellence

The San Frauciseo correspondent 
of lhe Oregonian tel»?graphed the fol
lowing last Tuesday: "The act ot E. , 
D. Baker Post of Philadelphia, Pa., iu | 
providing yesterday a handsome offer- 1 
ing for the grave of Col. Baker, once a | 

i U. S. senator from Oregon, ought to [ 
touch a tender chortl iu the hearts of 

; all Oregonians. Col. Baker's grave is 
in Laurel Hill cemetery, near that city. 
The offering represented a (1 raud Army 
badge, ami in the star wa: set the let- ' 

| tors “E. LL 11.” Two heavy white silk 
ztreainera r.ttacLed to the top of the 
piece bore the words “To the meuury 
of our lamented comrade, from E. D.

! Baker Post, G. A. P^. Philadelphia, 
Penna.” Col. Baker’s grave was also 
remembered yesterday by a few Ore
gonians in tho city.

; Mr. O. Coolidge, the veteran nur
seryman and fruit grower of Ashland,

■ thinks there is no limit to the prolific 
bearing qualities of the peach, plum 
and prune trees u this valley. After 
having pruned h— peaobt>ces this year 
till his neighbors declared Le hadn’t 

! left a bearing twig on them, he sup
posed lhe Southern Oregon frosts the 
papers north have been talking about 
would probably be able to keep the 
fertile blossoms down to within proper 
limits, but this week he has had to 
pick aud knock the young fruit off to 
keep the trees from breaking, until the 
ground beneath is literally covered 
with young peaches; and he is still 
afraid that he has left too manv peach
es on the trees. Young trees in town 
not carefully- watched have already be
gun breaking down under the weight 
of the growing fsuit.

Iu a letter from Eugene City dated 
May 29th the Tidin'*’; rei eEsn.ative 
at ti e ;ti.!e i ’ ven d», a yftulip’mail 
h n. aui mwI in Ashland, tells as 
belli.ws of th«? eroiiit'oiis opinion the 
v.eLRxiU r;-'Lavt, <>f '»<■utLeru Oregon 
■ tin at«« • "To-day hae u ti e hot
test 1 • e*: -.;w 1 lelieve -the ther
mometer has only been 95 but there 
has !>e« n no breeze al all. which makes 
it very uncomfortable. People here all 
talk about its being so pleasant «luring 
the sumnu r in the \\ ilfainette and so 
many get the idea that it is s< n net 
warmer "r S< t «. (_■•■ a,* i. unan heie 

ovm/uue thitt'I ¿'ver’talketl with hero 
ou the weather teeius to have that idea 
—that Santhorn Oregon ia the hottest 
place iu tl.e state, during the summer. 
TLis is only the latter part of May, 
aud 1 thinK it is hotter here than it was 
in .Ashland any day l.uSt summer. The 
mercury in the thermometer may not 
rise quite so high here, but I believe ono 
fuels the heat more."

The 1 >est stock range in tho "Dead 
Indian" country -18 miles frem Ash 
land, for sole at i.Htcli less then ite 
yaluc, itore chance for a dairyman.

G. 1’. Billings.

Quaker 
V. Mills'h.

The Fourth of July will 
with us again.

Wool for sale at lovveet 
Sutton A Miller.

Men's winter boule al reuuced rales 
nt O. H. Blount’s

Don’t forget the sociable at Granito 
Hall, Tuesday evening.

Forty hours ride from HanF’ranuiseo 
to Portland, via Ashland.

Mineral water from Wagner’s Suda 
Springs at Clay ton A Gore’s.

Jersey butter for sale at Sutton A 
Miller’s. Call and give it a trial. *

Less than 20 miles now from Ash
land to the California A Oregon R. R.

Just six hundred school children en
rolled in Ashland district this year.

Win. Hanley will drive 100 head of 
Logs to the railroad front within a few 
days.

Twenty dozen men's fancy Percale 
shirts. Light colors or blue at Ü. H. 
Blount’s.

Pr«f. J. W. Merritt’s name now 
pears as one of the publishers of 
Sentinel.

Ingrain, carpets frotn BOc. to 85e., 
Brussels from 85c. to 51.45c. at I). R. 
A E. V. Mills’s. +

Pasturo to let by Austin W. Bish at 
his much three miles south of Ashland. 
Apply at the place. [11-48

Circuit «x>urt will convi-ue at Link
ville on Monday, the 13th inst. Th«* 
docket is light thus far.

Sheriff Dean gives notice that de- 
linquent taxpayers will eave costs by 
paying up before July 1st.

Lecture at Granite Hall Sunday- 
evening by Samuel P. Putnam. Ad
misión free. No collection.

Many people iu town are tapping the 
city water mains for a supply of w aler 
for scrubbing, sprinkliug. etc.

I ifty thousaml dollars to loan «»u 
approve«! city real estate security, iu 
Ashland. Apply to W. G. Tanner. *

Baled grain Lay for sale at the De
pot Feed Stables and will be reweighed 
to customers. G. F. Pennebakek.

Dollarhide A Co. received a new saw 
mill last week over the O. A C R. R., 
to replaoe their old one in tho Siski- 
yous.

SoutLeru Oregon 
Laving favorable 
harvesting of their 
this week.

One gang of the 
grading forces known as pi 
move«l to the north side of tin 
youe Tuesday.

lhelaml cane of Miller vs. T_»bin, 
appealed from Klamath county, will 
probably be decided by the supreme f 
court this week.

Ashland creek has been booming all 
the week, and the immense banks of 
snow on Ashland Butte must have been 
settling considerably.

lom Lynch has gone up in the Siski- 
y ous to open a barber shop. Ho is a 
first-class barber, and will no doubt ‘ 
have all the patronage he can aocotn- ! 
modate.

In a thirty-acre orchard set out this 
spring by F. H. Carter at the southern 
edge ot town, every tree is growing, as 
far as can be seen by observation from 
the road. I

Good pnce .go«ud market tor all kinds * 
of produce, and the best crop prospects 
in the United States all combine to ' 
make Southern Oregon furtiiErn hippy ' 
this spnng. . -

Youle A Gilroy received their new ' 
machinery aud turbine water wheel by : 
Wednesday’s freight train, and expect 
to have their mill running again by j 
next Monday.

First-class beef is selling at about 4 j 
cts. per lb. on foot in this valley now— 
the best price realized here for some
time, owing to the demand for the 
railroad forces.

The young peaches in Ashland are 
as large as pigeon eggs now. or larger; 
Cherries a<> ripening and strawberries 
are improving the daily table fare in 
nearly every home.

Yesterday the stage terminus of the 
C. A O. R. R. was moved northward 
from Hornbrook to Cole's, reducing 
the staging distance about eight miles 
of heavy mountain grade.

The secretary of the North Pacific 
Cannery at Portland has been willing 

■to Ashland tc ascertain v.Lat prospect 
there is cf securing a part of the peach 
crop here f<>r the cannery this season.

Jackson conuty will have better 
grain crops this year than for some
time past, and will harvest far mere 
grain than ever before- the acreage 
being greater thau at any time in the 
past.

Several Pelican Bay ranchers came 
in over the Dead Indian road to Ash
land this week. They report con- 

¡ siderable snow yet on the route, and 
! great numbers of fallen trees across 

the r< >ud.
The st reamo like Ashland creek 

which have their source in the snow 
banks of the high usiuntains have been 
too turbulent and turgid for trout 
fishing during the hot weather of the 
past week

Tx.eintaui datigLier ot Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Murphy, of this precinct, aged five 
mouths, died on Huirday night last after 
a brief illness from cholera infantum 
The burial was at Jacksonville ee^uetery 
on Monday.

The engine, boilers and air tubes 
used at Buck Rock tunnel in running 
the drills l>y compressed air two years 
ago have been hauled by teams around 
to the site of the shorter tunnel to lie 
excavated by Hale A Smith.

Win. Mills put up considerable ice ' 
in the shape cf icicle- from the Hume 
up cue canyon last winter, but it failed ’ 
to keep, and is all goue now. Almost 
all the ice used here this summer will 
have to be brought from Portland—345 
miles. > •

The Tuhsgs gives less attention 
than usual to local matters iu this issue, 
owing to the large share of space de
voted to matters of interest to people at 
a distance, but hopes to pick up next 
week the neglected entls of the thread of 
local events.

A-hland must Lave a big celebration 
on the 4th. The regular trains ruu 
now sp that many of our neighbor« 
down the valley can visit n-: corven’«•!•/. 
!y,ard r. de tibí large uuu-.tn>n) will 
óim»! it a suitable programme of mi- 
tert.-inuieyt he prepared.

Three large coaches now run ea--L 
way daily between Ashland aud the 
end of the California A Oregon track. 
Another will be added soon, and it is 
likely that five or six will be required 
to «éeomtuuJate Lhe increased »rave! 
before the summer is over.

ijAgan was ««ver h» the C v (’ I’ I 
a Iasi week- and secured u numbed 

of finé views of various'scenes'of in
terest. including the big trestle nt 
Bailey Hill, the camps of various di
visions of the fi’rces, etc. lie Las sume 
of the photos printed and mouute«l by 
this time.

lu a late .V. P. /?<• rttl Spirit is an ac
count of Messrs. Fryer A Godard, of 
Portland,selling a pair of 13001b. horses 
for 8701'. Why breed small horses 
that wheu grown are worth from 375 to 
3125 when good large odcs are read: 
sale ix. uur cities ut EÜLib to ¿700 o* 88X1 
per. pair?

«■ * >u bo

prides by
*

Runaway Accideut.
A Jacksonville dispatch ot the 31st 

says : . “AuotUer terrible runaway ac
cident occurred here this eveuiug in 
which Wiu. E.istou, street «xnninission- 
gf, was seriously it ia>t fatally injured. 
His team ran away, thrawnig all the 
occupants over an umbamWiTiL find 
the wheels passing over Eaton, break
ing his jaw j i>uEe and crushing bis 
head. Il is <i>uiy a few months ago that 
be V- as thrown from his wagon and had 
hie leg broken, and waa just getting 
well, only to meet with this other one. 
The mouth ot May has a large record 
tor accidents ana runaways. One man 
aud a small boy were kicked by horses 
and died from their injuries, and at 
least halt a dozen persons have 
crippled and badly bi msetl by rum 
■ways during this mouth.

been

Killed a Battler.
Last Saturday evening, ns Mrs. H. F. 

Barrou, Mrs. G. S. Butler aud Mrs. E. 
B. Barrou were returning home iu a 
buggy from a visit at boda ¡Springs 
they saw an immense rattlesnake in 
the road near the lop of the Songer 
hill. The two younger ladies wanted 
his scalp— rattles, that is, and «Lis-"" 
inoiiute«! from the buggy T here •• »’re 
plenty i f large stem-u ly ing alk>i|t. but 
they wire airaid ot crippling one an
other or killing the horses it they went 
to “throwing rocks." so they tore dowu 
i panel of worm fence to get a rail 
v’.uali enough for a club llien they 
¡rove the snake under the fence, 
¿limbed upon the fence themselves and 
accidentally hit the snake on the back. 
Crippling it so that it couldn’t get 
away. Then they shut ihtur eyes und 
killed it “dead.” They carried home 
eleven ruttiers "und a button" to prove 
their story.

I

♦

Eiil«.-r|>rising ami ltellable.
G. F. Billiugs, Ashland’s enterpris

ing real ’state agent, has this week 
prepared au extra «‘ditiou of five thous
and eopi< h of the Tioim.s with a care
ful deseripUon of Southern Oregon 
■■nd a "-aH*. amount cf iniormation of 
«wpecial intv ' -l to people abroad who 
want to kii-w more of our attractive 
-alley. The basnicra and professional 
standing ol Mr. Billings is of the 
highest character, aud it is simply just 
t hat the people into whose hands the 
I’li’lNos may come should be informed 
that should they have any dealings 
with Mr. Billing« they will find him 
tborongly reliable m every n- peet an«i 
one who will d<>full ja- tiiv to any in- 
ten-sts <>r trnnts place«! in his bunds. 
He is one of our wide awake an 1 prv- 
grt—sive citizens wLo l«elieve in keep-

• ‘."j . . . i ¡«.g. a.id
> always among Hi.'foremost iu every- 
Lsiug cakailated to stimulate develop

ment of tlie country aud its resources.
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A NOK RIN—DRAKE.

farmers have been 
weather for the 
first crop of hay

C. A O. advance 
potholers 
ie 8iski-

I

I

i

Heal Estate Sales.
lhe following hitherto unreported 

land sales Mere made by (4. F. Billings. 
Real EatatJ Agent;

117 acres known as the “Hargadiue 
creek ranch" adjoining Ashland, sold 
to E. C. K;lue fur &DX.M.

Andrew llozierto W. 11. Leeds, UM 
cr(-s near ¿oda Springs ' 1*' miles S. E. 

of Aslilanifi price "H'dllD.
Daniel Mille> ;■> 5. (,'uvi“-. of Iowa, 

V acres .«•!' it .t . '"., > f .'lauiand
p .,ce $ll)0u.

J. B Walker to ?.I. Mn kelson 326 
icree 16 ttiiks (rum A«hlau<l, price 
flGUO.

Heirs of J. A (’. i'iilt«-r-«>n to Mrs. 
M .netta Kyle, L .use and lot ou Main 
street, fcllVk

Ira lli'l^v to Isaac RLodi*«*, ■■! 
Soutiieru California, two acre lot and 
house on uburbu of AshlamL

V !’ 1 ”. ...u j> J F. le<tl ■•( lurt 
iimd, Or, five :icre-> adjoining Ashland 
¿“IQ.

i

I

W• 11. Atkicsou i\ [ the bale ot 
ten acres of his twenty-acre fruit tract, 
cleared and plaut<*d tfus spring, to Mr. 
Max Bracht, of Alaskigfor S*2UU0; also 
ten acres adjiiceut, unimproved laud be
longing to F.. V. Carter to the same 
purchaser at 875 per acre; also 2’2 acres 
belonging to A. P. Hammond, in the 
same neighborhood, planted in trees 
this spring, to the same purchase’" fe-

i

Ashland, Or.

The wedifing of Mr. John It Norris 
and Miss Mav Drake, daughter of Mr. 
and MrB. M. 11. Drake. occurred at the 
residence of the bride's parents iu Ash
land, Wednesday evening, June 1st. 
About thirty-five wediting guests were 
present, and the ceremony whs ¡>er- 
formed at 8:30 o’clock, Rev. J. V. 
Milligan, of the Presbyterian Church, 
officiating. The parlors were hand- 
somelj’ aud appropriately decorated 
for tho oucasiou. The fair bride was 
attired in a beautiful und becoming 
costume, und never looked prettier. 
Congratulations, hearty and fervent, 
followed the impressive ceremony, aud 
in due courso the guests were served 
with an elaborate wedding supper. 
Mr. Norris is one of our best aud most 
highly esteemed young men, mid is to 
be congratulated upon his good fortune 
in so happy a marriage. The bride is 
the daughter of cne of the old families 
of Jackson county, and tho voung 
couplo have many mutual friends who 
will learn with pleasure of tho auspi
cious union.

Tho dwelling house of Mr. H. Cool
idge on 1st A ven tie has Loen fitted up 
for lhe newly-married couple, ami tlmy 
will 6et up housekeeping for thorn 
selves within a few days.

I

Crowding the Business.
The Siskiyou mountains will ^oonlre 

covered with saloons as thickly as fir 
trees if the rate of iuorei'se of tho 
o.ist two or three months continues. 
Wherever a camp of railroad employes 
is established, some “accommodating" 
individual opens a whisky shop. Homo 
have obtained license from the county, 
and Borne, it is said, are running with
out any license. The evil is bad enough 
when the “restrictions’’ which the 
friends of high license take pride in 
are enforced, but when a whisky bar
rel is poked under the nose of every 
workman wherever his work happens 
to be, tempting him to continual ex
cess in drinking and to neglect his own 
interests and those of his employer, it 
becomes a public shame which can 
have no defense and no palliation. A 
saloon under every fir tree is ceitainly 
“crowding the business’’ to such an 
extent that it would seem to be to the 
interests of those already engaged in 
it in this part of the conuty to try to 
put some limit or check upon it. It is 
strange that the license law can be vio
lated with impunity, if it is being 
done as has been reported, and it would 
eeem to be the part of good sense as 
well as of ordinary respect for them
selves for the parties interested to take 
some steps toward hunting the con
tinual increase of the saloons in this 
precinct.

A Pleasant Surprise.

Members of the local Chatauqua 
circle and other kind friends an......ed
a pleqfatit surprise for the editor of 
the Tidings and his wife last luesday 
in recognition of ths fifth anniversary 
cf their marriage, and assembled at 
the family residence in goodly num
bers to carry out their genial purpose. 
Many tokens of friendshiD were 
brought in the sl'apu of articles appro
priate to a -‘wooden wedding,” all of 
which are highly valued and will be 
carefully treasured as evidences cf the 
good will and esteemed cur neighbors, 
and many of which are of themselves 
beautiful ar.d valuable, representing 
the skillful labor and artistic design of 
friendly hands and generous hearts. 
Mr. Billings was selected to present 
them in behalf of the donors, aud did 
so with appropriate remarks, to which 
ye editor was able to respond with but 
halting word* that fell far short of ex
pressing the grateful thanks felt for 
the valued gifts aud all that they rep
resent. Ainuii" the i.riccb-Sa treas
ures < f Iif. are the love and esteem of 
our friends, and events like this which 
give occasions f«<r their expression are 
cherished as the brightest pages 
memory's checkered volume,

in

I

I

Change of Mall Route.

By telegraphic instructions from 
Washington, received last Friday, 
Postmaster Hammond was informed 
that the mail service, f. times per 
week, botw’eun Ashland and I inkvillo 
will ba discontinued after to-morrow, 
June 4.th, and on Monday next will be 
commenced between Willcw Creek and 
Linkville. The same contractors (the 
Western Stage Co.), who arc carrying 
tho mail on this route will continue 
the service on the now route, and will 
move their stock and wagons in time 
to begin promptly on time. Charley- 
Slade, who has been on the route for 
S'i long as driver and as local manager, 
goes with them, and will stiff be one 
of the drivers on th« main line be
tween Linkville and the railroad. A 
new route, semi-weekly, between Ash- 
anl and Shake, and ono betweeu Bar
ron and 8oda Springs, are tc" l.c uita'»- 
fished, Litt ac tie papers Lave net yet 
arrived Lore'frcin Washington, it is 
net known to whom the contracts will 
be let.

t
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A. k. jKist, acted as presiding officer ' 
und master of ceremonies. After music-{ 
by the baud, the exercises began with i 
a prayer by Rev. J. V. Milligan, of the : 
Ashland Presby terian Church. Fol
lowing this the choir, composed of 
Misses Della Pennebaker, Effie Gillette, 
Cliff Harris, Mrs Alford, and Messrs. ; 
J. V. MilligaD, T. K. Bolton, Cliff, i 
Payne, and O. O. Helman, sang Carl- i 
ton's beautiful poem “Cover Them 
Over.” The chairman then introduced , 
the orator of the day, Rev. J. P. Cole
man, formerly of Iowa, but now a res
ident of Grant’s Pass. Mr. Coleman 
serve«! with the Union army as chap
lain during the war, and was thus ena
bled to give with a clearness imparted 
by actual exjierience vivid pictures of 
the various phases of life upuu the bat
tle field, in camp, and in captivity. The 
privations and sufferings, the patriot
ism and sacrifices of the defenders of 
our flag and our country were depicted 
in eloquent terms, and the speaker 
deftly stirred iu the hearts of his hear-’ 
ers the noble sentiment of veneration 
for the memory of the dead heroes 
whose valor aud victory preserved un- ; 
severed the glorious Union und saved ! 
from loss every bright star in the azure i 
field of its beautiful banner.

At the close of his oration the choir . 
sang “America," and the Rev. W. Skip
worth, of the Ashland M. E. Church, 
pronounced the benediction. The au- ; 
dience then formed ranks, and led by ! 
the G. A. R. post with tho band in the 
van, marched to the Ashland Cemetery, 
where the tioral offerings of a grateful 
memory were placed in beautiful pro- 
lutiioii upon the graves. When the 
decoration was finished, the people 
quietly returned to town without 
marching in regular ranks.

No celebration of a public holiday 
awakens nobler and purer sentiments, 
aud noue does greater honor to the 
character of the American people than 
the observance of Memorial Day, Let 
us hope that at each annual recurrence 
it will find the hearts of our people 
more fully devoted to its observance.

I
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ASSIGNEE’S SALE.

A Rare Basi news Opportunity
The nnderslgued. assignee of th« firm of 

W illard i, Eubanks, oilers for sale at a bar 
gaitr the entire stock of hardware and 
builders’ material, stoves, tinware and 
tinsmith's tool« belonging to the aforesaid 
firm and to be seen at their «tore lu Ash
land.

The stock is all new and in good condi
tion, and the whole lot will be sold at a 
great bargain. This is an exceptionally 
good business opening for ancone wishing 
to go iuto the hardware business in con
nection with that of a stove ami tinshop.

J. M. Vkt’Ail. Assignee.

Lust.
A chestuul colored taare pony, marked 7 

on left «boulder; partly bald face; ami a 
scar on the neck, on left «ide. Shod ou all 
four feet. Strayed from Medford. Anyone 
delivering said animal to the undersigned 
at Medford will receive the reward of »5.00.

O. 11OITAN.
Medford. Or., April 22, 1887. !46-lin

Estray Steer.

The undersigued Uh« at bis place in Ash 
laud a stray steer. 5 years old; light roxu; 
crop aud two slits iu right cur and under 
balt-erop in left. Braud can't be made out.

The ou ner can have the same by calliug 
and paylug advertising charges.

CHAS. HOSLEV.
Ashland, Or., May 13, 18S7.

«
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OREGON, ROLLER
is the

Largest,

PRETTIEST,
I 
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Sattsfii-il with Oregon.
All who leave Oregon after u few 

years residence here are glad to get 
back. A. Ferrara, who lately returned 
from a visit to sunny Italj, his native 
land, states that it rained more there 
during bis stay than it usually does in 
Oregon, and be would not live there it 
they made him king of the country. 
George Tuttle, who is just back from 
an extended trip through the Eastern 
states, declares that Oregon is the 
best place he has seen. California is 
the next best place in tho world to 
Oregon, but Oregonians do not care to 
huger in that sunny clime, in short 
inure is no place like Oregon, so free 
irom earthquakes, cyclones, blizzards, 
droughts, epidemics, and where we 
nave an equable climate, peace and 
plenty, ana the grandest scenery in 
the world and tbo most of it to the 
square acre, as well as the most certain 
crops of everything, including red ap
ples aBd rosy-cuuuked girls.—Oregon- 
lan.

1 had been troubled ali winter with a 
cold ami puiu lu tUe euesi and gut no 
rene! Hom remeUies reeuuimeuaed by 
aruggi.-t.-> and physicians. At tue suino 
time 1 was udverusiug Ur. busuuKo's 
Lough ana Luugoyrup. 1 had lituo luitU 
but tuougut to try it a last resort, 
uow 1 beiicve eveu n u tiiau they toil 
me ut Its curative qualities, [t roni tue 
Mews, xaizauetuvuwa, ny.J

biuupie Dotties a evil is at Chitwood 
A bon s. c

Dear Joe: 1 reevivud jour letter a 
tow U.ivh since, und, U 1 uid not Know 
jouluo well, Hliotuu cut luiuij conclude 
uxut jou Hau gone dull. ion couiiain 
liuil jour loud tUoiresses jou, Inal 
jour tongue 16 coaled, jou nave a uead- 
uunu ana a disposiliun lo siiivur an if 
iruui cuid, ana inai you ure miserable 
generally. X\uw, just. gel a pacKage ot 
x reae a iianiouig leu, ana Use 11 us 
aiiuoiea, ana, my v>ura lor it, in u 
ween e Huie you will leel UKu u new 
mau una tnuuK me tor tins advice, 

ioura, Lom.

i 
i

----- and-——

—in—

SOUTHERN OREGON.
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Keep constantly on Load a fuit 
supply of

FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
BRAN, 

MILL FEED, 
MIDDLINGS.

—-With its*
Aulelupe lleius.

Farmela aruyrepanug tur haying 
auu proopecis are guuu lor a Heavy 
crup or uuui uay anu wneul.

Kev. VV.D. Mooreaud wiiehave just 
cluouu a bonus or itiuucinge wim graud 
ìeoarcs—suvuUlucn acuvooiuus Lu ine 
Cuaiuu, iUVueu uuuCuioiuuo, Uiiuun uap- 
iu>ms. a ne peupxu or luls seullun 
luiuvd uul «ma ga»e lUelil a guud auai- 
eucu, eden ..s uaa uevuf oucu uuiore ao- 
curaoa lo uuyvue lu luu pari. Thuy 
leu* e wiln tue busi wisues «M thè puv- 
ple. Al. te.

May 29,1887.

Two great euemies—Hood's Sarsa- 
parlila aua impure uluou. lue lattar 
is uiveriy aerea ted by tho pucuiiar 
medicine.

W : . ' :A ’ - - ’ ' ,
ues. I bave ou bead a large stock of

1E CvDoecUon with the milling bud! 
. I hitvp on h&ad ft laret* stot-k o;

Overland Mage Travel.
Joel Million, who has charge ot the 

stage block ol the C. 4 0. 4 i. stage (Jo. 
in Asulana, has Kept a clo e record 01 
tut, travel on lhe stage between Ash
land and tile (J. 4 0. R. K. terminus 
since the lirst of March and from him 
Hie luiluwiug has been learned: Ou 
March lsi the terminus was at Gazelle, 
on Hie lotb it was moved to Montague. 
During the monin ot March 248 passen
gers were carried ou tlie stages both 
wavs between Ashland and tne term
inus. During tlie mouth of April 4111 
passengers were earned. May 1st the 
terminus was moved to Hornbrook, 
and during May 9 ¡"8 passengers were 
carried. The number will uo doubt 
reach 1200 to 1500 during the present 
mouth.

MILD CLIMATE,

CHAMPION H*
Water .Power, Binders,Dr. Guuu's Improved Liver Pill“,

Keuioves constipation, prevents mal
aria, uui'us uyepep.ua, auu gives Hew life 
to me system, vmy one lor u Uose, 
xree samples at tiiiiwuvu & oun s. C

Fechheimer Goodkind’s tailor made 
cloiuiug in iMuuliiui spring styles at 
U. 11. mount s. *

Ashland is 405 miles from San Fran
cisco.

Our valley is not large, yet it is capa
ble of supporting a vast population.

G. 8. Buller returned yesterday from 
Josephine county, where he has bought 
about 100 head ot beef steers.

The Southern Pacific railroad is now 
in operation to wit Um 20 miles of Ash
land. Oct. 1st is the time set for its 
completion.

All we ask of patties, with means, 
looking for homos on the Pacific Coast 
is to come to Ashland and examine 
our merits.

Many of our farms contain 160 to 
6<>J acres. Every year more aud more 
of these large tracts ure out up into 
tracts to sm’. purchasers.

Taxes in Jaekson county are at present 
2 per cent on lrom )£ to valuation. 
In the towns add 1 per cent extra for 
graded schools aud city property,

As the heavy or mountain grade go
ing south, commences at Ashland, it is 
believed that tUe 8. P. K. it company 
will budd machine shops at Ashland.

Parties coming from the East will do 
well to leave most articles ot house
hold furniture -as tho freight will 
make the price much more than cost 
at this point.

One of the leading industries of Ash
land is the Ashland Woolen Mills, 
whose busiueas is constantly increas
ing, aud lhe reputation ot its output is 
at the top. Tbo manager und directors 
deserve great credit for their enterprise.

Ashland uovv has a beginning of a 
water system for lire and domestic 
p urposes. About one mile ot pipe is 
uovv in position with hydrants at con
venient distances. This will be of 
great use in case of tire, and should 
materially lessen insurance rates.

Some people will wonder why it will 
take four months for a railroad com
pany having tho purchase capital of 
the ¡Southern Pacific to budd 20 mil»« 
of railroad; but wheu one kunws of 
the heavy cuts and fill» and the three 
tunnels—it Goases to be a wonder.

During the past winter several car 
loads of Jackson county apples were 
shipped to San Francisco vice Portland. 
Thjs winter we expect to ship direct. 
to Sau Francisco. Oar applee stand 
ut the top of the ladder, so the raising i 
of apples for the California market 
bills fair to be a leading industry in ; 
tho near future.

Thu number of pupils unrolled in j 
! the public schools of Ashland for the ' 
past year is over GOO. Prof. Sweet 

, has been principal of the Ashland i 
' schools fol" the past three years, and i 
! during that time only one pupil has I 
! died during school years. The death 
; rate in Ashland is less t’j^n that of 
i any other place reported.

Mrs. Gillette has opened an ice 
c ream saloon at her place next door to 1 
the reading room, and is furnishing ' 
tho piiolic with an excellent article of 
the frozen luxury. The Tidings force 1 
was favored with a treat Wednesday 
evening, and kuowg whereof it speaks. 
It ia put up in little paper buckets so 
that it may be carried for a long dis
tance when desired.

Lynch A Smith Lace quit pipiug at 
their hydraulic mines on Wagner creok 
till after the close of the irrigating 
season. Mr. Lynch was in town Tues
day with some handsome nuggets re
cently picked up in the mine. One of 
them weighed two ounces. They have 
also picked up many pieces of "float” 
quartz filled with threads of gold, and 
someday they may discover the ledge 
frotn which the rich placers have drawn, 
their treasure. They have a targe 
amount of pav ground- enough to keep 
their hydraulic in operation for many 
years.

Fifty-six meh ducking for wagon 
covers and tents at D. R. A E. V. 
Mills’s. *

I

Trouble Ahead.
When tlie appetite fails, ami sleep 

grows rest less ami unrefreshing, there is 
trouble ahead. The digestive organs, 
when healthy, crave food, the nervous 
system, when vigorous and tranquil, 
gives its poewsror nc imoasineei at 
night tenw. to be effective, should 
not Le a mere appetizer, nor are the 
nerves to lie strengthened and soothed 
by the unaided action of a sedative or a 
narcotic. What is required is a medi
cine which invigorates the stomach and 
promotes assimilation of food by tho 
system, by which means the nervous 
system, as well as other parte of the 
physical organism, are strengthened. 
These are the effects of Hoetetter’e 
Stomach Bitters, a medicine whoee 
reputation is founded £.rir.iy in pubilie 
contidecce, a’^d v.lacii physicians oom- 
n end for its tunic, auti-bilious and 
other properties. It is us«mI with the 
be6t results in fever and aguo, rheu
matism, kidney and uterine weakness, 
and other maladies.

I

i
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Some Things Ashland .Needs.

We want u first-class brick hotel, 
costing not less than 8*20,(XKJ.

Wo need a cannery to put up fruits, 
tomatoes, corn und Hpple-bauce.

We have a mountain of line clay 
within a few miles of Ashland, suitable 
for making white-ware, sewer pipes, 
Ac. Here is u chance for parties to 
build up a leading industry .

Some one to start a broom factory. 
(Broom corn does exceedingly well m 
this region.)

Fine Stuck.
It is doubtful if there is n single 

county in the state where more enter
prise baa been shown in obtaining 
blooded stock than the county of J ack- 
son. The representatives ot the Per
cheron-Norman roadsters and trotting 
horses. Jerseys, Durhams, Herefords, 
Polled Angus cattle, tine blooded sheep 
and hogs would be a credit to any 
county.

LETTER LIST.

Following is a list of uucalled-Ior litters 
rcuiaiuiiig ni lite Fust unico at Astound, 
Oregon, May 2s, 
Asbury li J 
Baia» in ira 
ii rig in Mrs John 
tiro« u .urs 5 a 
vusbiuau .Mrs Minnie Kouiusou Alex 
uuubar K u 
uuseuuary K 
Law ton John 
Moure Mrs Florence 
McV«y I'erry 6

FirkouH calling for the above letters will 
please Bay "advertised.

A. 1*. Hammond, V M.

1S07:
Mulier M
Sun Miss Mattie 
Orcutt Z L 
1’eursuu Joint

M'aus uuo «V
Taylor wiu lievias 
lnieuen Jueepn 
Tuorntou Kicuurd 
Zeviy A

I

I

i
i

A new invoice of light scarf »bawls 
and wraps jimt arrived at D- R. A E. V. 
Mills’s- *

GOOD SCHOOLS,

CHURCHES,

and——

Reapers anò
Mowers.

Well-to-do Population

With the temperature in New York 
or ITuladelpbia at the point it has been 
in boutbern Oregon ou two or three 
days of lhe past week—there would be 
huudreds ot cases of sunstroke and 
death trorn the effects of tho heat. 
But on this coast the atmosphere is 
so different in some respect that a 
summer heat of from fifteen to twenty 
degrees more than tho maximum in 
New York is endured without any dan
ger whatever, und in many instances 
with very Little discomfort. Ashland 
seldom has more than one or two days 
togetuer in which the mercury rises 
to 'JO or higher—aud such boated 
terms seldom occur more than once or 
twice during the whole summer. One 
hundred degrees in the shade has been 
reacned here. It sounds high to an 
eastern person, but it is far lees to be 
dreaded than a temperature of 80J in 
New York or 00 at sea level ou this 
coast, in portions of the ¡Sacramento 
and tian Joaquin valleys, California, 
it is nut uncommon for the mercury to 
reach 115 tol2<l in the shado during 
harvest time. Yet sunstroke is almost 
unknown there.

iI;

I

Saved llis Life.
Mr. D. L. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 

Kv. savs he was for many years, badly 
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; 
the pains were almost unendurable and 
would sometimes almost throw him into 
convulsions He tried Electrio Bitters 
and got relief froiu first bottle, and after 
taking six bottles, was entirely oured, 
mid has gained in flesh eighteen pounds, 
bays he positively believes he would 
have died, had it notbeen for the re
lief afforded by Electric Bitters. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle by Chitwood A Son. 6

Lumber, Doors, Windows, Etc.
The Sugar Pine Door and Lumber 

Co. of Grants Paas have their mill and 
factory in constant operation, and are 
prepared to furnish lumber of all 
kinds. Doors, windows, casings,mould
ings, boxen of all kinds and sizes. 
Turned work of every description. 
Elegant mantle« in natural wood, etc., 
on short notioe and very cheap.

Common lumber delivered to all 
points in Rogue River valley cheaper 
than ever before. Special prices on 
large lots of fencings. Agents:

Ashland, Or., C. W. Ayers.
Medford, Or., Webb A ZimcZ"«manu. 
Central Point, Or., W. C. Lever.
Gold HUI, Or., J. H. Griffis.
Special estimates furnished on all 

kinds cf finishing work without charge, 
by forwarding plans to them at Grants 
Pass, Or.

iI

Make uo Mistake.
Bv dispelling the symptoms so often 

mistaken for consumption, santa 
abie has brought gladness to many a 
household. Uy its prompt use for 
breaking up tho cold that too often 
developed iuto that fatal dihuuse, thou
sands can be saved from an untimelj" 
grave. You make no mistake by keep
ing a bottle of this pleasaut remedy PLACE OF CONSIDERABLE SIZE,
in y our house. Calii ukm a « at-u-cube 
is equally effective iu eradicating all 
traces ot Nasal Catarrh. Both ot these 
wonderful Cahforma remedies ure sold 
and warrauted by J. H. Chitwood A 
8on 81.0Ü a package, 3 fur 82.50.

Furnished Rooms to Let.

Large, pleasant rooms, hard-finished 
ami comfortably furnished, convenient 
to tbo Lusiuees part of town, to let—a 
most desirable location. Apply to 

Mrs. 11. Balth.

-----It is destined to be a------

- ----and-----

UNSURPASSED

AIN
« WAGONS H-

Plano Tuning.
Paul Schoen, of San Francisco, the 

old reliable piano tuner, will be in Ash
land in a few days to attend to any in
struments here that may need hie care. 
Orders loft at the Ashland House will 
reach him promptly. [11-50

When B»i.y wm .ick. we £•»« b«r CMVorte. , 
When .he w*» 3 Child, «he cried for C'Mtori*, 
Vben «be becetne Mim. she. clang to Cm tori», 
(Then th» bed Children, she gave them Cm torn

You can fine those Cereal ine 
again at Clayton A Gore’s.

Agent» Wanted!

Flakes
*

Having the exclusive agency for 
Oregon for Unger’s Short (Jut to Book- 
Keeping, I offer liberal terms to per
sons desiring work.
11—4/] D. Wilson

Elixir is the 
«9 only Blood’Keme«ly 

guaranteed. It is a positivo cure for 
Ulcers, Eruptions, or Syphilitic Pols- . ..---- ,a •_ .v----U_l- gygteni,

Neu-
I

Comfortable Home.

;o:

House lots, Fruit tracts of 
from 5 to 20 acres, and 

Farms for sale, at

FAIR PRICES,

Highest Market price paid 
for all kinds of grain at all 
times—in cash.

PbyMcian and Surgeon
Dr. Chas. H. Osler, formerly of Oak

land, Cal., has located in Ashland for 
the practice of Lie profession, his of
fice for the present being at the Ash- ! 
land House. The doctor is a regular 
graduate of a prominent medical col
lege, and has had a number of years’ 1 
experience ia active practice. ’ *

Ulcers, Eruption^, or SynhiR 
oning. It purifies the whole svste 
and banishes all Rheumatic and N< 
ralgic pains. We guarantee IL

City drug store, T K Bolton.

Crane's superfine ladies note {-»per . 
with envelopes to match »1 Clayton 
A Gore’s. * |

Ladies card wrappers, fine and cheap , 
at Clayton A Gore's.

C. W. Ayere is agent for the Sugar 
Pine Door A Lumber Co., and will i 
carrV a largo and oomplete stock of ! 
lumber, sash, doors, pickets, mould- , 
ings. brackets, casings, fruit boxes, etc., | 
at lowest living prioes. F ** ‘
given ou all kinds of mill work.

A good supplv of rough lumber on 
hand and for sale at our mill on Wag
ner creek—also at yard in Ashland. 
Pricee lowest. Buy lumber so that 
vonr tnonev will remain at home.

W. G. Tasneb-

i

Estimates 
>rlr. ♦ ‘

I

I

----- by-----

:o:

Refers to Bank of Ashland, 
or any respectable business 
house in the city.

ASHLAND 
CITY

ROLLER
FLOURING *

uyepep.ua

